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3Mungalyurru, ngarni karlipa 
mangarri pirnpiji.
4Wanta kakarrara, ngulaju 
karlipa yanirni kuurlu-kurra.
5Mirntangali ngulaju 
wantaju kankarlu.
6Wanta kankarlu, 
karlala karlipa ngarni.
7Wiraji ngulaju karlipa kuurlu 
lawa-jarrimi.
8Wanta jiirlpa ngulaju 
karlipa ngarni mangarri.
9Mungangka karlipa jarda 
ngunami.

English Translation – What We Do Every Day
3. In the morning we eat bread and damper for breakfast.
6. When the sun is in the east we go to school.
5. Mid-day is when the sun is straight up high.
6. When the sun is high we eat our lunch.
7. In the afternoon, school fi nnishes.
8. At sunset we eat supper.
9. At night time we go to sleep.
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